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Brussels, Ii:,;.  L9T4
THIRD {o}lPflfflTol\I P6LJCI f,Sp'6p1'*
%  t.?-"-."--:.-
The Conmicsion has just  approved the Thi::d Conpctitj.orr I.J,or.; t.:)7:'.:r-anexeci
'to the Seventh G'cneral Report on thc rictivit:-'s  of t;rc Ccmnunities,
Ttris report is  inevitabLy of a somewhat fragrnentary nature, cince it  sirnplv
sets out the results of the year urrd.er review whereas the main lines of our
competition policy have been developing more progressively and. continuously
than thatr particularly as the Commission only grad.ually outlines ncr
approaches through its  d.ecisions in  ind.ivid_r:a1 cases.
Merrer Control
-
The Comrnission proposal- on nerger control has alread-y provoketl e:;tensive
d-iscussion between the various Erropean institutions  (especially with the
European Parlia^ment and the Ecc,nomic and Social Comnittee) and. with trad.e
associations  and. trade rrnions represented. at commr:nity revel.
Although the need. for nerger control has been recognised. and the broad. lines
of the Conmission proposal have been approved. in principle, oertain objections
have nevertheless been raised.. Criticisms are d.irected. particularly at tlie
fact that advance control of uergers is proposed., at the effects of the
regulation on other Couunrnity objectives, in particular as regard.s emplo;nnent
and ind.ustrial policy, and. at the social protection of workers,
llhe Conmission is  convinced. that the process which has been set in train will
produce balanced. J-egal rules which will  help to maintain effective cornpetition
in the general interest of the Courun:nity.
The Comnrission will  renoain as aotive as ever in applying Article  86 to mergers
which constitute abuses of d.omina^nt positions;  in this it  was encouraged. by
the Council in the Resolution on economic and. monctary r.:nion adopted- on
3r/4 Decemter 19?3, where the Member States wereinvited to assist the Commission
in carrying out the econornic and cornmercial  research required. for the
systematic implernentation of Article  85 of the Treaty.  Likelrise, in order to
put a brake on rising prices in the Con,mr:nity, the Cor:ncil has invited the
Member States to apply the provisions of thoir national law providing for  checks
on abuses resuJ.ting frorn market d-ominance more striotly  and more vigorously.
F\Ethermore the l4ember States and the Cornmission vrill  regularly  exchangp
tnfornation -  general and. specific -  on comparative price rnoveraents in the
Member States.
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On the steel m€lrket, the trerrcls towa^rrrls Larger prod.uotion'units  r,rhioh is
leaiting to the forrnation of joint venturesr asrd d.iversificatiort into arPeas
other th.a,n prirrrary processing, whiCh,'outs d"or,m tho risks involved in
fluctuations in etonoruio actlvity, have led the Conmlssion, when giving
prior aJurhorisatiorsundor Article 66 of the ECSC Treaty, to take acoount also
of Article 86 of the'ffiC Treaty. In 1ts tr{annesna^nnTbenrag  a,rrd. ihyssen/
RheinstahL d.ooisions, the Comnaisslon  considered whether the erfent of
d.ir.creification orid. intra-gtottp consumption  wouLd pLaoe the firms lrr questlolt
in a posit1cn to pursu€ strategies without regard to nnarket conditions.
Etre fh;rseen/nheinstahl  nerger was authorised. onLy subject to certain cond-itions
C.esigned to ensure that, in an indus'bry which was alreedy highLy concentrated,
the various groups would. remain indeperrd.ent eurd would not interfc:re in eaoh
otherrs af:flairs - o need. that is the greater the more powerfuL the g3oups.
In view c,f d.eveLopnents  on the o11 p:roducts narket, the Comnission has
decided to investlgate r&ether Article 85 a^rac' 86 of the ffiC [beaiby should-
be applied. The investigations r'riIl contimre in L974'
s*jg,i#.*-s#igss
lgtre Commission has stepped up its activities reLating to restricti.l'e and-
abusive pra,ctices by firns ar:d. has endeavoured. especially to elrtex.'l its  gu:iCe-
l.ines on the approach to be adopted. in selective d.is*ribution cesefir i*here it
is necessary to rnake a very detailed. exa,ni::"r.tion of the pros ani eonr for
conslrmers so that the only resirictions  on oompetition allotrec1 l"rllL be tbose
which are necessary as a meeJrs of attaining other Comrnrnity objectives.
Exernpticn from the &rn on Res*rlctille-Jlffqeqle-4tg
i.{-+;G#:ttfr  x!--;rif  +;s  tr,+ffi
Deoisions grving exenptlon f,ron the ban on restrictive agreements will tend
to encoqrage desirallle forms o-f transnational co-operation betlaleen firms.
For insta^nce, tire decision in favour of an association of marine paint naJfl-
facturers, for whom a suitabl-e arrd. essential nnea,:rs of inoreasing
supply awi inproving saLes outlets was to entor i'nto an as8ocia*.i'on
and to co*orc1i-&!,*e the iuLivtduaL sales networks of, ttre nenbersn wlII 
:
eneble then to coxtpete nore sc*{veLy with maJor wor[d. produoers.
Volunta:rr Restraint
@r|!sd;€
Spacial at*ention is stifl  being paid to vok:ntary restraint agreenents  con'-
ciuOea w1t,h private firns outside the Community, whose dlrect or irrdireot
effect ie often to uake irnports more expensive, Procced.inge have been initiatecL
and" objections hcrve been stated- in reEpect of an agreenent c'cncludccl  by ne,ntr
factr:rers of a prod.uct which is wid.ely used as a ?ew murteriaL by industry in
Europe'
S1etq.Si#"
Policy on Statc aid.e will  also have been affected by the accession of the
three- new i'{ember States in 19?3. Anong othor things it  was necessarXr to
broaden the Com$unity approaoh to regior:al aid.s, origirclly established for
the $ix, and. to tnptenent Ar"tlcLe L54 of the /lot of Aoccssion, under which
tho principles conoerning the gsneraL amangennents were to be appliecl to ttts
new Member States g,* port of t[e Goramunity system. Acting uvder Artic]es !23..
to 94 of the @C treatyr the Comntsslon h"q ta"l€n the initiatl.ve in anending
a,rrd ertend.ing the principleo alrcafui lald. dor,nr by the. l{enrber $tatos so ag to
bring then oloser irito iine with. prabl*ems in the various rogions and to g"ive
Ereater consid.eration to tho priorities d.eternined. by tho Meraber States ior their oma reg:ional aid sohenes,
Aid to partiorlar l::clustries
tlhen deilrns w:ith aic to partiorl.ar tnd.ustries, thc connlssion has
endeavoured to g:ive then a Coq.nrnity orientation and frarnelork so that they
ca:r be used as thc effegtivo basis for a real Comunity lnclustrial poJ.ioy.
llhis oa,tr be secn partiqilarly in the proposals on shipbuilclirlg sent by tire
Couraission to the Council, the obJeat of whiolr, by mea^ne of tenporary measureE
co-ord.inated  at cornnunity level, is to repl,ace 'fhe aicls hitherto gra,nted by
Idomber States to shipbuilcling by incentives designed. to malce the ind.ustrly
competitS.vo in the long tern.COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN.COMMUNITIES
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RAPPOFI SUR LA POLITI(.,IIE DE CUl:{fiJRnSICn  (x) lr*. *svf
i.  -.La...Gqrqmiqsi,on. y+gnt drapprouver le troisla-mejrap'port sur la concurrence
( fg.?f ) :rt1irrt, ari. Sep{idqie rap^poft g6neral strr f I activit6.des Comr,nrnairt6s.
I  :::''.Cb;''.6lfao, d nricesbaineraent.,.rin  caractts:re . f,r4grnentaire.r.puisqg!il ,pe reprodgit
que 1€S't6sultats;obtesus  au cours'cle ltann6e dc.r6fdrence, alors que la" mise
r.' 'jn beuvr€ d.esitiEyles:,g:6ndralgs  dg la po,litlgue d.e c,rn.cumence  gonnait.irn d6velop-
' i:;'pe,iient $tirs,l2lo5rossif  'e-i,,gonti;:rur.  sgrlqu.t, lorsqutil  s.ta,g"itidg 1a d6finttion de
nouvelles orientaticns que fa Commis'..ion ne d-6gagera flre peu 6, ;oeu, en statubnt
sur certains cas concretgt  .  ;
, Le contr6le des concentiidJi6irs'."  '- '*"-:'  :--r ' '
' X*,rpropotili5s'de .Ia Cbromission sur, le contr6le .d.es c<jnqentra.tions a d6ji  d'onn6
;i'.iirli6+j;\e'iin f.il-rrgei:6cha:rge .de, 1ntes a.yec les d.iff6rentes i4stitirtions  europ6en:res,
i.'s1;;sur'+ott  ;il/ec'fd,Fa,f,lernent..europ6en et Ie Comit6 6conomique et socialr ainsi
irr,.ftuiavdd'lesr,opganisations  professior$elles et ,sJrndicales repr6sent6es au p]ary '
,'il5.urop6dn."  a  :'i.';.i,.,',.,  :  r 'u  '-: 5i  ,r  n6cessfte d.run contr6le'd.es ioncentrations'a 6td reconnue'et qr.e les
6pa.ndes lignes cle la proposi.tion pr6sent6e par l-a Commission  o'nt: 6t6 er.pprouvdes
dans leu"r princil:e, certaines rtiserves ont cependant 6t6 6mises. "El1es qnt
=,,:r ,trl,ait notame4!,a}  cagactdqq. pr6alalte du contr6le; ai:xrincidences:*de'oe  '  -'"
'  -' 
1.''; I  ..re6remenr..su.r  Ctaut.lg5 otledtifs poursuivis par'la Cornnlunatrt6,  su.rtout en
: i :maJid.rei dlerufoi et-'9g^gof itique. rndustrieitfel pinsir qrrtar.f a,,'piotect,ion'sociale
'...d.estn.;vaiueurs. ^r:.. 
:'.' 
.'t  :  .  : 
'  ..' ''  ta Oommissi'onl est p.e::suad6e ,Eue.Ia'm6thod"p,$e,  ;+iav1il., iiSgi rnqJarir6,e
perrnet draboqtir }, la mise en place d-rune l6;:isletion 6quili1jr6e gui contribuera
au maintien dlune concurrence effective dans lrint6r€t g6n6ral d.e 1a Communaut6.
-s
Ir,a.Comrni-ssion,,)ours.u.+vra  pctivernent Itapqlication de I'artible  86 &'des
.ognqentrations  , c.tnqtituaht  d.es. ,atUq d.e posi-t ion. cLOqinante, te1-: qUe ''l-e' Conseil
r.ly gqq"jirBge;g!,a1ilburs.Cans  .la r.eoolutiort.Snq',J-tuni-gn:6oonomique  ed mon€taire
,aes4f4 d6cemUie i9.7f,, en invitant'l-es Etats membres'i faci']iter  A. Ia Comrnission
.1-es reqherches.$cpqomi,ques et  qgmm_e"rcia1'es qrr'impliEre fa mise. en oeuv?e syst6-
matigge d-e lrJrtllfe  gA <Lu Trait6.  ..$,fin d.e freineir fa hausse'des ,rrix da:rs la
Commungr116", Ip,.9p1'r=uif ,a, de m,Qme, ipvit6. les Etajbs fr{dmbres d.recburir }; une
applipQtion.etricte  oU,renforc6e  des dispositions n.tionales relatives'aux
"onttafb" 
g" .',1,-q *{Cqileat 4tune position d.ominarite surrle inarch6o En outre,
;1es Etats,;"rtne3.,"irlq  .a-9il11sio4 '-ruront d'os'dchinges'r65u1ters  cle toutes  r
inf,brmations..utilesf-ft,'spgcifiq1led'-s.ur  lr6vof1tiol..ot la coniparrailon  o.eS prirc
OanS -LeS iiays  rnemDles.
Dass le march6 de lracier,  1a tendance vefls d.es unit6s de production plus
igra;rdes,se  trqd.uistrl.I!.par  d.es fpndations.' d:lentrepi-1sss'o-b"agrqnp,g'ainsi eue fa
idi,versificatiop  dansi deg i;cteurs autresi que la preni{bre travrsf,ormationr qr:-i
f€dq+i-!"rfes pis,q'"ie+ infrergnts "aux: f'luctu4tions conjcriqturg]}gP t 9nt'amen6 1a
,g-onrnissionr, loio de. l-rautqrisation:pr6alable pr6vue pal _1t-article  65. du trait6
CnCAr,a.preirqpii'r,66a1eryr.ent  9n consid6ratiqn  lrartiCl.e 85 au trait6  CEE. 
/
i  '  -  ;  -..;.,  tool  ttll
(+) Uo lO51'-rOffice d.es Publicdtions officielles  des Communau-tfs  europ6ennes
'  ' Boite oostal-e tOO3 *  Ln:xe;.tbou:rr-,:  -L-
l"rrs -'l-es ci:.s iiiir:resnann/Dellng  et-Tl,yssen/Rheinstehlr--1a Corni-nission a eppr6ci6 si  le
Cc.:ri d"c rLiversificabion et ilautcccnscnmaticn nc conf6re.it pi"s :ux entreprises
Ccn';gtn6es une position leu1 Fermetta:rt ic nr::ti{aer ure sir::t56ie ind6pend"ante d.u
IIlOfC.h€r i,a Cbncentration Thyssen/Rheinstahl 6tait  seulement autorisable sous certalnes
conditions garantissant qu€; dans une indr.rstrj.e d6Ji trds concentr6e, 1'1nd.6pfl
dance des groupes et leur non-i.ng6reirce dans 1es affaires des autres:groupes I solent d,'atr.tant mieux assur6es que ,'l-es groupes sont plus puissants.  I
uurrijrueranL r  evor|ELon que cOnnaIG  -Le mafCne deg pfodul-ts petfo-lr.Iel.sr Ia  Uon-lt
rnission a d5cid6 de proc6der d des rr6rifieatLons pour voir  !'lt  y a lieu  d'app1i-
quer 1es $lticles  85 et 86 au tr:rit6  CEE. Ces v6riflcatlons  se poursu-{,vront en
rg?4.
P;.at]-ques restrictives  dll abugiYes;
La Commisslon'ra renforc6 son action d I':6gard des pratiqrles restrictives  ou
abt'.si-ves des 6xtreprl-ses et, elle  s'est  ,rolu.**"rrt :efforc6e de compLSter ses
ligne:  directt'ir,,'.r.quant A I'approchg A aoopter dans des cas de ali"tribotiort
s6lective,  eui exiqe une prise-Ltr "onsid6raiion  minutieuse des avantages et
--d.6,ga"vantagej qu:- en :r:6sulient pour'i""  consQmmateurs  pogr qu" seut-gs Eoient





:'  - ''.
D6cisi-ons d' exernption 1-.__+ de lrinterCiction  des ententes.
Des d,5cisions dtcxetnpti-on de 1' j.ntercliction des, ententes:auront,,poqr  effe-t
d,l,e. 1s6ur'tger ,tr-es f ormes de coop6ra'i;ion traitsnatiorial"bd souiri:-f-ables  -enf,re
^rlr--^-"'-'-^-  ^ _ln::i., la  d.6cision en faveur, d'une association de prod.ueteurs L',11 u*  iPf,.:DUuc  il
.i-e pcrnture marine, dont 1e negroupernent et 1a c-qordination  des r€sgaux'de vente
incij-v'i Cuels des rrembres constit:'.ent pour eeux--ci 'un moyen appropri6' et .indi.spen-^ sable pour accroitre 1'offre  et am6tlorer les possihilita"  il  vente., leur p";-  a
rnei-*-':^n  r,1 rpnf.nar plus activement en ccncurl.ence avec les grands prbduct'eurs sur J 1e'mardr6 nondiei-"  i  ,;  .
Lr;coecls d r arrt ol i-rni tation.  :  '
'._--
-.ne a'ttentron par''bj-cu1ldre,  ebntinu,e d'6tre, port5e aux accords d'autolimitation
ccnclus'avec  des cntreprises prlv6es de,pays tiens,  qui ont souvent pour effet
d.j.rbct ou indircc'c d.e rench6rir:, Ies produiis import6s'  La proe6dure a 6t6 enga-
g6e et les g:'j-ers ont 6t6 cornrnrtn:'.qu6s contre un accord pass6 par des fabricanbs
d.'un produit qui. est,largement utilis5,  en tant  que matidre premidre par f  ia-.
rl'.rst:.i-c et'rop6e::ic.,  :  :
{i_q."_gge!.  ,.rii : .
ians ie  domaine d.es aid.es d'nEtat, 1'ann6e rg?j  atra aussi 6t6 marqu6e par l'ad-
h.6slonrces trois  nouveaux, €tats.  I1 a fallu  notamment compl6ter ies .disciplines
ccnm;nauiiLires cn matidre d'aidcs i  finali.:/:  r6gionale, qui avaient 5t6 conqr',es
p$.rune Communaiit6  A six,  et mettre en oe,".v""'liartiql"  i54 du .traili,5 d.'adh3sion,
q:i:i slipure que I es prinai;pes''de coord.ination s'appliquent ,  ent .rant- e,e'acqui.s
sornmunautairei'.arLr,:  nouveaux Eta';s membres. Dans le  cadre de,Ia nissign que l:ri
cc-rnfi;ren{;'1'165;':a:i'L:-cles  92 d 94 au trait6  CEE; la  Cornmission a pqls tr!initialli-..'e
Je rdiifier  et'C.r'':',;oilF16ter  les  p:"'j.nci.pes. cie. coord.ination  d6j;. d6gag5s au nivea.u
Ces E-iat:s rnettbresr:aftn  de mieux les lidap;er b.ux prr.gfrJ-dmes  qui. se posent dans 1es
c1ifl6ren'tes':r6gions et de prend:re dan'antage en consid6ration les pii.orrit6s 6ta-
i-'l.ibs pa",c l-ee flr';1rbg: membres d.ans lappliea-i;ion; de leurs r6eimes d'aid,es A finalib5
r i,z-": onal e
R6g..mesd.' a:'i.rles d f':i-nal-it6,sectoriel-l_e. DcE;;;ET:ffi en'mati€r"'e de rSgimes: dlaides i. finalit6  sectorielte,  la  Comniss
-T
s'e;:'L effor:cde:il'orien-tieir: et d'encadrer J-es, aides afin  qu'el1es constltuent une
base ei'ficace dl'.ine v6ritabLe politique  industrielle  de la  Communaut6.  Cette
pr€oc-.cu.pation:se  ;:etr.ouve notamnent  dans ies propositions qur 1a construction  na
rrr'i o  'j-'ronqn-i-.1 par Ia  Commj-s'sion au,Oonsei.l ,  eui,tepdentr'paf;  une action  llnj-t6e '  '-- "  t
clals,le temps e', eoord.onn6e  au plan communautaire, d substj-tuer d I'aide  apport5e
ji:sqr-l,icj .lar i*s  Iliats  membres d, le  production des chantj-ers navalsn des incita-
i,i-ons ce nature A rendre les structl:res comrr6titives A terme;